
“What the King Deserves”
Malachi 1:6-14

Main Idea: The King deserves your heart and your hands to give him what he deserves.

Things that the King deserves:

The King deserves honor and fear from you (6).
The accusation of the Lord against his people was that they were not showing him the 

honor and the fear that he deserved. In that, they were despising his name. His words were 
addressed to the priests of Israel, who were the representatives of the people to God. The 
priests were the mediators between God and man in the Old Testament covenant, and they 
were God’s representatives to the people as well. They were failing to give God the honor that 
he deserved as the Father of Israel, and they were failing to give God the fear that he deserved 
as their Master. Unfortunately, the priests didn’t even recognize what they were doing. In their 
hearts, God knew that they asked the question, “How have we despised your name?” They 
weren’t confessing their sin and repenting; instead, their hearts denied and argued with the 
Lord’s accusation. God’s charge pointed to what God deserved: Honor and fear from his people.
1. What should the honor of a father look like? Why does God use this imagery with his 

people? What does that mean for the way we should honor the Lord?
2. What does the fear of a master mean? Why does God use this imagery with his people? 

What does that mean for the way we should fear the Lord?
3. Are you honoring and fearing the Lord in your life? Are there areas of your life that don’t 

honor your Heavenly Father? Are there actions in your life that don’t reveal a fear of the 
Lord? Confess, and encourage one another in giving God what he deserves in your lives.

The King deserves the very best you have to offer (7-10).
Since the priests were asking, the Lord answered the question of “how?” The priests had 

allowed and had offered polluted sacrifices. Rather than offering from the very best that Israel 
had, they were offering the sick and the lame. The offerings that they brought to the Lord were 
the things that they didn’t want and that didn’t have any value or worth in the world. To bring the 
point home, the Lord suggested that the priests take these offerings to the governor! No ruler in 
the world would accept sick and lame animals as an acceptable offering or gift, and yet, God’s 
people were doing just that in their offerings to him. Additionally, they were asking God for his 
favor through these sick and lame offerings! What did they expect? God wasn’t going to accept 
the offerings that they brought because they were of no value and no sacrifice to his people. In 
other words, the king deserves the very best that his people have to offer.
1. Why did God want his people to bring him the very best in their offerings to him? Does he 

still want that today in the way we offer and give to him in our lives? Why?
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2. Are you giving the Lord the very best that you have to offer, or are you giving him the 
leftovers and the extra that doesn’t have any significant value or worth to you? Share 
honestly, and discuss what this matters in our offerings to the Lord.

3. What would it look like in your life to give the King your very best? Discuss, and pray for this 
in each others lives.

The King deserves that you make his name great (11).
This verse was key to the Lord’s argument against his people. God declared the reality 

of who he was and — because of that reality — what he deserved from his people and what he 
will one day rightfully have among the nations: Honor and fear! God is the great King among the 
nations, and one day, he will be worshiped and praised in every nation! The Lord is the great 
King. He is the King of kings, and since this is true, he deserves for his people to live in such a 
way to make his name great!
1. Read Mal. 1:11. How many times does the Lord say that something “will be?” What does 

“will be” mean? What are the things that “will be?”
2. When will this promise be fulfilled? Use Scripture only to answer that question. What does 

this promise reveal about God’s identity? How should this promise impact your life today?
3. How are we as a church living together to make the Lord’s name great? How are you living 

to make the Lord’s name great? What’s one concrete thing you can do this week to make 
the Lord’s name great?

The King deserves willing and genuine worship from you (12-14).
What God revealed next in his case against his people went to the heart of the problem 

with their offerings. They weren’t just offering sick and lame animals without realizing what they 
were doing. They were offering sick and lame animals because they didn’t really think it 
mattered, and they saw the whole requirement as a burden rather than a blessing. They were 
tired of doing it, and they “snorted” at it because they didn’t see the significance or the relevance 
of their offerings. What this point revealed was that their hearts weren’t in their worship. They 
were doing their offerings out of obligation rather than willingness, and the sacrifices were only 
routine and not genuine. God’s demand was only what he deserved: Willing and genuine 
worship from his people!
1. What did it mean when God’s people said, “What a weariness this is?” Have you ever 

thought that or said that in your commitment and work for the Lord? How can we protect 
against that attitude in our hearts today?

2. What did it mean when God’s people “snort at it?” Have you ever done that when it comes to 
the things that the Lord desires and demands in your life? Share, and discuss how to 
address this kind of sinful attitude in our lives.

3. What does willing and genuine worship look like? Make sure that your answer is only 
grounded in the Word of God and not in opinions or traditions. Are you giving the King what 
he deserves in worship in your heart? If not, why not? Spend time in prayer, acknowledging 
the great King and asking him to help us give him what he deserves!
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